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NUMBER 1

OCE Welcomes New Students To Cafflpus
Export Trade Looking Up

New Professors, Courses Ready
As Registration Opens College Year
Sign-Up Battle
Starts Today

Wolves Ready
To Claw Foe

Registration for all new students,
Many new things are underway
both entering freshmen and trans- as OCE opens its fall term registrafers, will take place in the gymnas- tion and welcomes both entering
ium of the P.E. building Friday and returning students.
morning, September 23. Doors will
New members of the faculty are
open at 8:00 a.m.
ready to take their places; new
Each student will receive a set courses have been developed and
of registration instructions and old ones reorganized.
forms. Read the instructions careAn audio-visual aids center has
fully, then follow through with I been established, and work of C>Cll:'s
each step. All forms and file cards testing bureau is undergoing exmust be completed legibly.
pansion, with a new headquarters
College Registrar Roy E. Lieual- being established for it.
!en and his efficient office crew,
Much work has been done on
headed by Miss Faye Johnson, hav~ campus improvements, with a maevolved a simple and quick pro- jol'. job of remodeling and rehabilicedure. Close attention to the in- tation just about finished on Jessistructions will insure an "easy ca Todd hall kitchen.
time" for all.
Wolves Sharpen Teeth
Payment of tuition and fees will
OCE's football Wolves have been
be accomplished in the business of- hard at work in pre-season practice, which is in the administration tice since Labor Day, and are rapbuilding, across the roadway from jdly rounding into a rough-driving
the P.E. building, from 8:30 a .m. outfit. The squad is at the peak of
until 4:30 p.m.
condition for the opener, due SatEighteen quarter hours of work is urday night at the stadium. (See
the maximum student load accept- sports page.)
able at OCE. veterans must carry a
New faculty members include Dr.
minimum of 12 quarter hours to be Franklin T . Nichols, a Dartmouth
eligible for full subsistence allow- and Harvard-trained historian and
ance under Veterans Administration social science professor; Dr. Elmer
regulations.
(Continued on Pag-e Three)

President's Welcome
Dr. H. M. Gunn, OCE president, and Mrs. Peerl Heath, head of the arts department, greet Miss
Alice Pendlebury (center) a.s she leave'S streamliner train in Portland depot, completing her journey from
Manchester, England.
(News Bureau Photo. Cut comtesy Portland Oregonian).
Miss Alice Pendlebury of Korsal, ( ment staff this week as exchange I Stand Girls' Grammar School,
Salford, Manchester, England, takes professor of arts.
J Higher Lane, Whitfield, Manchesver.
her place on the OCE arts d epart- J Miss Pendlebury, formerly of
(Continued on Page Two)

Special Ed. Courses Win Okay
I

I

It has been almost a century since the Oregon
College of Education was established here in Monmouth. Through those years thousands of young
men and women have received either liberal arts or
professional training on this campus. We are proud
of those legions of professional people: doctors, lawyers, judges, but primarily teachers.
Our former boys and girls are teaching at Harvard, Columbia, Chicago, Stanford, Oregon, and a
host of other colleges and universities throughout
the nation. They are superintendents, principals and
teachers in all of the states of the West and in many
of the other states in the nation.
As OCE is proud of the achievement of its
graduates, so are its graduates proud of OCE. You,
the freshmen of the year and the returning and new
students, will soon be a part of our alumni. It is the
earnest desire of the faculty and of your president
that you, too, will become one of our proud and distinguished alumni.
This year you are fortunate in having a number
of new faculty members from other nations and
from other parts of this nation. We hope that both
you and they become acquainted soon and that the
experiences ybu share together will make you both
happy for having cast your lot with OCE.
We believe in a b i d i n g friendships on this
campus. Friends share their joys and sorrows. If
any of you who read this article, either student or
faculty member, have problems or joys which you
would like to share with the president, his door is
always open and he'll welcome the opportunity to
build a friendship.
May you all have a pleasant and successful
school year.
H. M. GUNN,
President, OCE

Diagnostic and Remedial InstrucOregon College of Education has
tion in Reading, Ed. 465, three
won approval from the State Dehours.
partment of Education for additional courses which will lead to
Problems in Elementary Educacertification of graduates for work
tion, Ed. 406, three hour miniwith handicapped children.
mum.
The new series of courses will ·exI This series will be offered during
pand special work estiblished at
the regular school year. In order to
OCE with the development of the
complete requirements for ~pecial
Reading Clinic under the direction
eduoation certifica.tion, most stuof Professor Emma Hmkle. Miss 1 ·
dents must attend a summer sesHenkle will direct the special edu- "'
! sion. Three courses will be offered
cation work in the new series.
during summer sessions, as follows:
Students desiring to apply for [
Clinical Problems in Child Guidcertification under this new proance, Ed. 439s, three hours.
gram will take, in additi~n to the
Corrective Reading Laboratory,
courses required for graduation, the
Ed. 479s, three hours.
following series:
Speech Conection, Eng. 235s, two
Child Growth and Development,
hours, one hour clinical.
Psych. 461, three hours.
MISS EMMA HENKLE
Dr. Robert B. D. Baron will di.Special Education, Ed. 462, two
Pioneer in Special Education
rect the testing courses, with PrOhours.
General Intelligence Testing, Ed. fessor George Harding supervising
Counseling and Guidance, Ed. 485,
the speech corre~tton ~rk.
482, three hours.
three hours.
OREGON COLL:. ..,.:. OF EDUCATION
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Activities Calendar

PUBLISHED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, MONMOUTH, OREGON

September 22: Registration of freshmen
September 24: Wolves vs. Whidby
Island Naval Air Station (here)
September 26: Registration of returning students
September 27: Classes begin
October 1: Wolves vs. Linfield college (here)
~
October 15: Talent show (Dad's
week-end)
October 16: Football (Vanport here)
October 22: Football (Klamath
Falls V.S., there)
October 28: Three-act play or talent show
October 29: Football (EOCE, here)
After-game Hallowe'en party
November 4 or 5: Football (SOCE,
there)
November 9: Earl Spicar, baritone
ballad singer
November 11: Football (Chico State
there)
November 19: Football (Humboldt
here) P.M. game
Collecto-Coed harvest dance
November 24 or 25: Game, but not
set up
November 27 : Thanksgiving vacation
December 9: Football banquet
December 10: St aff and Key formal
D ecember 16: Yule Log ceremony
at Jessica Todd hall
December 17: Christmas vespers
J anuary 3: Registration
J a nu ary 4: Classes begin
J anuary 14 : Staff and Key semiformal
February 8: Skit night
February 11 : Collecto Coed Sweet heart ball

Edited by ............ Henry o. Ruark, Jr., OCE News Bureau
Editorial Assistant .................................... Edna Mae Cooper

A JOB FOR YOU IN EDUCATION
College'is a place for play, for social interaction,
and for intellectual development. We hope that all of
our students will enjoy a full measure of these college-given opportunities.
But the wise scholar will keep a weather eye
open and carefully watch the changes occurring in
the economic and vocational spheres. Some college
students are working themselves into a dead endvocationally speaking. The professions are hanging
out No Vac~ncy signs. Graduate engineers, for instance, are finding it difficult to get a position. Medical schools and dental schools are turning away more
applicants than they admit. The field for white collar workers is tightening up and employers are becoming selective.
Those of you who are looking toward careers in
teaching, have selected to prepare yourselves for the
only profession whose doors are still wide open. Last
year our placement bureau r eceived requests for 772
teachers. We could only provide 80 graduates to fill
these requests. The shortage of qualified teachers
:will persist for the next eight or ten years in Oregon. You are assured of a position when you graduate, three or four years from now.
However, some significant changes are going on
in the educational world. This year our graduates
are being paid about $150 more than was paid to last
year 's gr aduates. Tax-paying citizens are wanting
to know what they are getting for their money.
When communities are willing to pay $2900 t o beginning teachers with three years of training and
$3200 to four-year graduates, they also wish to be
assured that these people are of a sufficiently high
quality to justify such .salaries.
In response to this pressure, superintendents
have become more selective in their choice of teacher s. They want young people who look better, think
better, and teach better than those who were employed in fo r mer years. These changes should be
noted by young people who are planning to teach.
Some competition for teaching positions is beginning to evidence itself. Last year none of our graduates had to look for jobs. The jobs came to them,
often before a student had completed his college
work. This year's superintendents are looking for
good people with special qualifications. The greatest demand is for primary and intermediate grade
teachers. Specialists in art, music and girls' physical
education are needed. Young people must keep
themselves informed of the opportunities in the field
of education and they must be willing to devote their
time and energy toward becoming highly qualified
for the position they seek.
Elementary education still offers the greatest
professional opportunities for men. But only for the
best prepared and most capable men. Graduates
from secondary schools are beginning to compete
for physical education and administrative positions
in the elementary school. This means that men students should capitalize on the rich program they
may have at their disposal so that they may be better prepared to meet the challenges they will have
to face when they seek a place in the elementary
school field.
There is a place for each of you in education,
but the best salary positions are demanding higher
qualifications. The faculty of this college stand
ready to help you meet this challenge realistically.
We think the best teachers in Oregon are being prepared at this college, but we can continue to maintain these high standards only if you are willing to
devote the efrort ahd determination that are requir-LOUIS KAPLAN
ed.
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Who's WhO on Campus
.

J

DR. H. M. GUN:-.

.

OCE's President

•

ELLIS A. STEBBINS

Business Manager

ROY E. LIEUALLEN

College Registrar

PENDLEBURY

<Continued from P age One)
is swapping teaching posts with
Miss Sylvia Jane Claggett, OCE
arts instructor and president of the
OCE Alumni association, for one
year. The teacher trade was made
through the channels of the U.S.
Federal Security Agency, and is
one of only 125 such exchanges
made in the entire nation.
While at OCE, Miss Pendlebury
will teach the classes normally assigned to Miss Claggett. She is living with Miss Joan Seavey, OCE's
dean of women, in the Swin dell
apart men ts on Monmouth avenu e.
Miss Pen dlebury was greeted in
P or tland on h er r ecen t arrival by
Dr. H . M. Gunn, OCE's presiden t,
and Mrs. Pea rl Heath, head of t he
arts dep ar tment.

MISS JOAN SEAVEY

Dean of Womm

[
- -~

it ,:·

I
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THE LAi\,IBON REGRET S

that no suitable picture was available t o introduce our r 2aders to
Miss J a n e D ale, 'ch a irm an of t he
Dept. of English , or P rofessor D elm er R . D ewey, Dean of Men.

fil

t,

1

I

____________________ !

Orientation and Registration
Sessions Fill Busy Week

I

I

Friday, September 23
The Ross Theater, will have a
special showing for college stu8 :00 to 12 :00 m . Registration for dll
freshmen and transfer students.
dents.
1:00 to 5:00 p .m. Testing program Monday, September 26
•
MATTHEW R. THOMPSON
for all freshmen and transfer stu- 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Registration
Heads Math. and Science
dents.
for returning students.
7:30 p.m. Play night in gymnasium. 10 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Orientation
Saturday, September 24
for freshmen students.
9 :00 to 12:00 m. Health, Band, Fo- 3:00 to 4:00 p.m. Dean of Women's
rensics, Choir, Dramatics, and
tea for all new students, Apart- 1
Student Newspaper meetings and
ment 6, 451 North Monmouth Ave.
tryouts.
8:00 p.m. Hello Dance, maple hall.
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. Continuation of Tuesday, September 27
tryouts and meetings scheduled
Classes begin.
Continuation of health conferences
above.
8:00 p.m. Football game-OCE vs.
and band and choir tryouts.
Whkiby Island Naval Training 8:00 p.m. Free movie in Campbell
Station-fairgrounds stadium.
hall auditorium.
10:00 p.m. After-game jamboree in Wednesday, September 28
Maple hall.
Continuation of classes.
Sunday, September 25
Thursday, September 29
10:00 a.m. College chapel service in II Continuation of classes.
Campbell hall auditorium.
Friday, September 30
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. President's recep- 17:30 p .m. Rally in gymnasium.
tion for all freshmen and transfer 8:00 p .m. Get-acquainted dance in
students at 395 South College St. 1 gymnasium.
7:00 p .m . Wesley club meeting. All Saturday, October 1
students invited.
8:00 p.m. Football game-OCE vs.
Students are urged to visit the 1 Linfleld coU!:ge-fairgrounds sta- [
1
church of their choice. Maple
dium.
:
MRS. DESSA HOFSTETTER
hall will be open for dancing or 10 :00 p.m. After-game dancing in 1
Chief Librarian
visiting, and the local theater., maple hall.
J -------------

f
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OCE Audio-Visual New Professors,
I, HQ. Established
l
· · By Van Maanen
the direction of
IVanUnder
Maanen, OCE's new

Ever ett
audiovisu al aids center h as been established in Campbell h all 113. Ma jor
1
purpo,se is to provide for better
use of all audio-visual t each ing
aids. Projectors, recorders, m aps,
models, pictures, recor ds and other
types of equipmen t will be available
for faculty use in demonstration
and teaching.
Student assistants will h an dle
the checking in and out of equipm ent, a s part of the college library.
Much n ew equipment has been
purchased an d plans are underway
for the m akin g of slide and motion
picture r ecords of the latest teaching techniques and practices.

·•

•

I
I

DR. LOUIS KAPLAN
Heads Ed.. and P sychology

i Baron Slates

Teacher Tests
Dr. Robert B. D. Baron, head of
OCE's wsting bureau, has set the
following schedule for achievement
tests required of all students making application for student teaching in fall term.
Date of Examination: Monday,
'I
September 26, li)49.
Room: Adm. 208.
Starting Times for Tests in the
Battery:
9 :30 a.m.-Langmige.
10:15 a.m.-Spelling & handI
writing.
10:30 a.m.-Arithmetie.
l :00 p.m.-Reading.
Dr. Baron pointed out that sat1
j isfactory completion of the examI inations is required before regi!tration is considered as completed.

I.

I
I
MRS. PEARL HEATH
Arts Dept. Chief

•

---------------1
~/

/

~

1

.First Chapel Service
I Sunday Morning

I First campus chapel program will
;, be held in Campbell hall auditorh

/ ium at lO:OO a.m. Sunday.
John Schroeder of I.infield col1 lege, McMinnville,
will ' be guest
• 1 speaker.
,I ' Terry Murray, baritone, will sing;
u,l
4 Professor George Harding will give
· the benediction, and Professor MatI thew Thompson will read from the
Scriptures.
Mrs. Florence Hutchinson will
I serve as organist.
! Regular campus chap~ls will be
held on the first and third Fridays
of each mo,nth at 11:00 a.m.
Students and faculty are asked
MRS. FLORENCE HUTCHINSON
to suggest ministers or other speakMusic Dept. Chairman
ers or singers they would like to
j ,

f

I
·1

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - / hear on chapel programs. Such sug1 gestions should be directed . to Miss
j Joan Seavey, dean of women, who
handles arrangements for chapels.

I

GRAD WRITES ARTICLE
The Instructor, nationally-famed
magazine, carries in its
1 teacher's
, September issue an article written
by Mrs. Katherine Peavy, a graduate of Oregon College of Education.
Her ar t icle descr ibes playground
activity for middle-grade boys
built around the game of bat ball.
The activity is used to teach citizenship values and quick obedience
to orders, as well as the advantages
of team spirit.
j
j

I

•
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VA NOTICE
All veter an students are warned
t h at the Veterans' Administration
has established an ironclad rule
OSCAR C. CHRISTENSEN
which bars payment of:
Social Science Head
Late registration fees,
Physical exam ination 1,:harges.
- ------,,------ - - - - I Change of schedule fees.
In a letter addressed to Prof.
NEWSPAPER AVAILABLE
Matthew R. Thompson, OCE veterCopies of the Oregon Statesman, ans• adviser, the Portland VA office
Salem's morning paper, are on sale has underlined this policy once
in Maple: hall.
again.

I

I
I

I

Courses Ready for Term

Jessup Directs
Todd Hall Kitchen
Modernization

A major project haft been carried
out in Jessica Todd hall under the
supervision of Mrs. Lorna Jessup,
director of dormit ories. After some
months of careful planning and
study, Mrs. Jessup drafted a blueprint for complete modernization
and redesign of the main college
dining rooms and kitchen. The project won an official o-kay, and the
sound of hammer and drill has
echoed in Todd ever since, right up
to Wednesday when the dormitory
opened for fall term. New equipment has been installed, and more
is on order.
DR. ELMER ENSZ
DR. FRANKLIN T. NICHOLS
Careful Plann ing
By careful planning, Mrs. Jessup
(Continued from Page o ne >
eaked out more space, cross-ventilEnsz,
new campus elementary\
ation, much improved natural lightschool principal, who is a graduate 1
•
ing, and better placement of kitchof Stanford and took his doctorate j
en units. Net gain: better working
this summer at use; and Mr. Irvin
conditions for kitchen staff, better
Parker, newest addinon in the Eng- \
.
.
food service for all.
lish department. Mr. Parker is a
The Oregon College of Education
u. of o. graduate and has JJ.een su- library will be open according to During the .short period from end
of summer session to opening of
perintendent of schools at Myrtle the following schs:dule during this
dormitories for fall term, much has
Creek. Mrs. Sam Ramey, wife of a term.
.
been accomplished around the OCE
former OCE football st.."lr, will assist
Monday through Thursday: 7:30
campus. Under the watchful eye of
with biology and chemical lab. I a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. and from 7 :00 to
Mr. Clarence Tomkins, superintencourses.
9:00 p.m.
dent
of buildings and grounds, all
Friday: 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
English Prof, H~re
the shrubbery and lawns were givOCE also is welcoming Miss Alice Closed evening.
en a much-needed overhauling.
Pendlebury, an English professor of
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
It would require yards of news
arts, who is on campus as exchange and from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
space to list the many projects
professor for Miss Sylvia Claggett,
Reserve books must be used in
which Mr. Tomkins and his student
arts department instructor. Miss the library except at the followm.g
crEW'J's have carried through to suc-·
Claggett is teaching this year at times:
cessful conclusion. Look around you,
stand Girls' Grammar School,
Monday through Thursday, reand you'll be surprised at th(•
, Higher Lane, Whitfield, Manches- served books will be given out at
many changes.
ter, England.
8:30 p.m.
Major course dev,elopment is the
Friday and Saturday, reserved
addition of a curriculum leading to j books will be given out at 4:00 p.m.
certification in special education.
All reserved books must be reUnder development for many turned by 9 :00 a.m. Monday thrnugh
months, this series of courses will Saturday.
offer both classroom and clinical
For additional library rules see
work, giving OCE students a unique rules posted in th2 library.
OCE's business and administrative staff 11 as bee:q enlarged with
opportunity to study handicapped
--·
the addition of workers in several •
children and the techniques of educational practice in this field.
departments.
(Full details are given in a separMrs. Charles Burch of IndepenOUrS isfe
dence is the new. clerk-typist in the
ate story.)
t Anhother nh~whco~r11sebis ttypi:~ f~r ho~::d ~~udt~et c::t~:: ~~:vgi;:al;ys OCE library.
Mrs. Karen McCumsey, wife of a
eac ers, w ic w1
e aug
Y
Miss Joan Seavey.
Brand-new behind Campbell hall. It is in veteran student at OCE, is serving
equipment will facilitate work in charge of Miss Ruth Denney, R.N. as clerk-typist in the registrar's
this class.
Regular office hours are from S:SO
office. The MCCumseys are residents
Journalism for teachers, a reviv- a.m. to 12:00 noon and from 1:00 of Vets Village.
ed course designed to give the fun- to 5 :00 p.m. These hours effective
Mrs. Mary Dickson of Salem is
damentals of newspaper writing and Monday a.m. through Saturday the new cashier in the business
the use of the school newspaper in ' noon.
office.
elementary and junior high schools,
Sudden illness or emergencies at
Miss Elva Buhler, R.N., graduate
will be conducted by Henry C. Ru- other hours should be reported to of U. of O. and the University4 Medark of OCE's news bureau.
the health service at once, prefer- ical school, is the new nurse at the
Sciences Changed
ably by phone, regardless of the health service. Miss Buhler's home
A new sequence in Physical scien- hour, day or night.
is in Dallas.
ces will be offered. The course will
Early reporting of any illness reMr. Mark Sayre of Portland is
include laboratory work for the first sults in earlier recovery, fewer com- assisting College Business Manager
time, with experiments covering the plications, and less time lost from Ellis A. Stebbins with routine adfields of astronomy, geology, chem-1 ~lasses and school activities. And in ministrative detail. Mr. Sayre is a
istry, meteorology and physics.
the case of colds and other commu- graduate of Linfield college, majorAnother innovation will be the I nicable or infectious diseases, early ing in political science and socioloffering of photography in the win-1 reporting results in better "com- ogy and attended one year at the
ter quarter and a course in nature munity" health as there will be less University of Chicago. He did case
study and conservation in spring opportunity for spreading such work for the State Welfare comterm. Mr. Anton Post! will teach diseases.
mission in Portland and served in
both these comses.
The health service staff consists World War II with a bombing and
One of the most interesting de- of: Dr. D. H. Searing, college phy- fighting squadron in Marc Mitchvelopments on campus is the ex- s1c1an; Miss Elva Buhler, nurse; er's task force in the Pacific.
pansion of the role of OCE's test- Miss Ruth Denney, director. Dr.
ing bureau, under the direction of Searing makes calls at the health
CAMPUS MAILBOXES
Dr. Robert B. D. Baron. New fa- service to see students as necessary.
OCE's student mail center is escilities for the bureau are being
tablished
in the student postoffice,
remodeled from the old offices sec- VISIT MAPLE HALL
tion of Campbell hall's fir st floor.
Visit Maple hall, your student room 105, directly across from room
103 in Campbell hall.
Clinical work in connection with union. It's the place to meet.
The office has a series of mail
the new special education curricupigeonholes, each with a numbered
BOARD
S!
WATCH
BULLETIN
lum as well as a broadened program
slip on it. By reference to a listDon't miss the bQat - read
of other activities will be carried
ing posted in the office, a student
the
information
posted
for
your
out here.
can determiM which pigeonhole
notice on the bulletin boards
has been assigned to him.
STUDENT DARKROOM
throughout the campus.
Remember your postoffice numPlans for establishment of a stuThe north hall bulletin board
ber, and check the box each day.
dent darkroom are taking shape. A
in the administration building's
Important campus mail or notices
location is under consideration, and
first floor is kept posted to show
may be waiting for your attention.
problems of administration and
the school activities calendar.
The system will go into effect imequipment are being considered.
~ n in doubt as to date or
mediately upon completion of regisMore details will be published in
time for any activity, consult
tration.
an early issue of the Lamron .
this ready reminder.

t·1brary Schedule
L•ISt S StUdy y•1me

I

I

I

Business Staff
Adds Members

I

I
I

Health Service

H

L

d
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Wolves Sharpen Attack as Opener Nears
Learning How From the Boss

Squad Pointing
For Linfield 60

Knox Happy

On Basketball,
Baseball Outlook

By RusS Baglien

Coach Bill McArthur has been
pushing his charges hard this week
to whip them into top condition
BASKETBALL PROSPECTS
for Saturday's 8:00 p.rn. contest at
Basketball should be better and
fairgrounds stadium W'hen the
faster quality this year at OCE.
Wolves tangle with the Whidby
Coach Bob Knox loses only one
Island Naval Air Base footballers.
veteran, Bob McKee, and that subThe navy lads have two games untraction is balanced by new men
der their belts (OCE is untested)
from lligh schools and independent
and should be well polished for
teams.
tbeir Mcnmouth go.
A schedule of 25 games is nearly
The Whidby crew will arrive on
complete and will be released in an
the campus Friday afternoon and
early issue of the Larnron.
will stay until Sunday as guests of
Pre-Christmas games will include
the school.
tussles with Vanport, Willamette,
Monmouth mentor, Bill McArthur
Linfield and others. Highlight of
COACH BdB KNOX
form:or Chicago Rockets pro star,
early-season encounters will be the
Head of PE rlepartment
isn't taking the Whidby game
December 20 game with Western
lightly but indicates he is pointWashington College of Education
here.
ing his eleven toward the Linfield.
college encounter at fairgrounds
;,
BASEBALL PROSPECTS
stadium on October 1.
Prospects for a stronger baseball
Linfield's sound 49-0 trouncing of
squad
this coming season look good ,
Eastern Oregon conege of EducaA new venture in campus hous- Coach Bob Knox said today., He
tion was engineered by Carl Wickham, halfback, whose four touch- ing is already under way. A group C\ted the return of the pitching
downs accounted for half of the of 19 men are living in the former staff intact, led by Corky Van Loo.
Wildcats• winning margin. Much of Merrimac hall, which has become Bruce Hamilton, sidelined with inthe Educators' success against the the first student cooperative house juries most of last season, is expected to return to form. Wilson
Linfielders will depend upon stop- at OCE.
ping the swivel-hipped Wickham.
Merlin Marsh, recently elected and -Funk should be more effective,
The ball-handling and passing house manager by the group, re- with another season of competition
accuracy of Roger Dasch, quarter- ports the new house to be capable behind them.
Loss of Claude Buckley to the Saback, has been the bright spot in of accommodating 22 men. The
lem Senators is a blow to the team,
OCE workouts this week. Veteran whole cooperative idea is to furbut Coach Knox sees enough new
end Hank Decker has been on th€ nish the best possible living quarmaterial coming up, coupled with
receiving end of most of the "Ra- ters for the least possible cost.
the return of his entire last year's
jah's" aerial tosses. Dasch, a 175- Marsh figures that if the house is
team minus Buckley and Petersdorf
pound sohpomore, hails from Salem. operated to capacity, the total cost
to insure a well-balanced and camDecker is a transfer from St . . of room and board there should be
paign-seasoned outfit.
Mary's.
not more than $35 a man a month.
Marsh pointed out that there was
Following is a roster of the 1949 still room for a few more in the
OCE Wolves football squad:
house.
Name From
Class POS. Age Wt
Part of the lowered cost of the
Paul Lee, Lebam, Wn, F HB 22 170 1 cooperative house comes from the
Motorists must stop for school
Bud Michaels, Salem, F HB 19 156 1 handling of the usual house chores buses that have stopped to pick up
Bob Funk, West Sal., .Sh HB 19 179 by the residents. To insure an equit- or unload children within the city
Jack Bushnell, Powers, F HB 25 175
. .
.
.
able d1stnbut10n of the work, John limits as well as m rural areas, acDon Banta Re2d spar t F HB 17 185
'
Wade has been chosen as work cording to Frank Graber, local po'
•
Duve Powell, Lebanon, Sr HB 22 160
manager by the group. Wade be- 1,. lice chi-ef. "Many dnvers are probE McKeever, L Beach, Sr T 30 219
liews that co-op. students should ably unaware of the fact that the
Brnce Hamilton, Salem, Sr E 23 180
work and play in harmony and is , new school bus stopping law also
Glen Schroeder, Dallas, J T 22 205 intent on setting up a schedule that ' applies to city streets," states Mr
Max Parker, Monmouth, F G 25 178 will make house duties as easy as Graber.
Merlin Marsh, Albany, Sh G 21 184 possible and yet insure comfort and
The law enacted by the state legRoger Dasch, Salem,
Sh Q 20 160 a good study environment.
islature last spring as a safeguard
Dale Sparks, McMinn, Sh G 25 195
Mrs. Huskey, formerly a cook in for bus-riding school children, reEmil Veer, west Salem, F T 20 175 co-op. houses at both OSC and U. quires motorists to stop when comJohn Wade, Yamhill,
F C 20 195 of o., is the only outside employe at ing up behind or passing from the
D Vanderzander, Hlsbro, F T 21 230 the house.
. t·10n a sch oo1 b us th a t
opposit e dll"ec
Gale Davis, Hermiston, Sr G 23 180
is loading or unloading passengers.
Larry Bell, Eugene,
F T 18 208 STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
This means that traffic from both
Gary Searl, Valsetz,
F C 18 178
Students seeking part-time work ways or directions must stop, GraL Staudinger, Molalla, F E 18 176 on OCE's campus should see Miss ber points out. Cars must remain
James Dyal, Sandy,
F C 19 182 Joan Seavey, dean of women, or j stopped as long as any children are
Ralph Capasso, Conn., Sh H 23 170 Professor Delmer Dewey, dean of leaving the bus or crossing the
Arch Padberg, Heppner, J G 20 184 men.
I roadway. The only exception is for
Marv Hiebert, Dallas, Sr E 21 162
Under a new setup in operation traffic moving in the opposite diTed Shorack, Elmira,
J E 20 180 this term, all campus jobs will be rection on the other side of a three
Daniel Colleran, Salem, F G 23 163 registered and catalogued in the or four-lane roadway, which may
Lyle Hay, Tygh Valley, Sh E 20 160 offices of the deans. Students seek- pass with caution, Graber states.
Lionel Miller, St HeThns, F G 17 165 ing work will be directed to suitDonald Davis, Indep,
F G 19 160 able jobs, and will be cleared for DON'T SAY YOU DIDN'T KNOW!
Dennis Posey, Indep,
F G 18 163 employment through the deans.
Off-campus householders are reF H 19 150 Faculty members will address re- minded that as an essential part of
Dewey James, Indep,
L Cockerham, Dayton, F C 18 158 quests for workers to the deans. registration requirements, either
Donald Stryker, Albany, F E 19 183 who will suggest work opportunit~s. the dean of women, Miss Joan SeaChas Pinion, Reedsport, F Q 20 157
vey, or the dean of men, Professor
Thomas Yano, Hawaii, Sh H 24 145 HOUSING INFORMATION
Delmer
R. Dewey, must o-kay livInformation and aid on probD Ferguson, Gold Hill, Sh C 20 175
lems of student housing can be ob- ing accommodations.
Robert Nielsen, Calif, Sr T 23 222
You will find it wiser to meet this
Tom Thayer, Colton,
J T 19 194 tained from Miss Joan Seavey, requirement before you buck that
B Marshall, Lexington, F T 21 228 OCE's dean of women.
line to pay your fees, in order to
F T 22 212
Miss Seavey's office is in the adBob Ayers, Corvallis,
avoid losing your place in line to
Vincent McGinley, Calif, F F 17 162 ministration building, adjoining the
retrace your steps and obtain the
Tom Hill, California,
F E 21 190 president's office.
necessary o-kay.
DickSalveson, Corvallis, F H 19 170
Time -to_s_p_e_n_d_?__R_e_l_a_x_in your
Vernon Hart, Warrenton, F F 18 183 student union, Maple hall.
SWIMMING PARTIES
Bill Hayes, Warrenton, F Q 18 171
As usual other terms, swirruhing
Henry Decker, South D., J E 23 202 Bob Norton, Colton,
E
180 parties will be planned to visit the
A Van Loo, Cornelius, Sr F 23 185 Marvin Turner, Vernonia, T
200 I pool at OSC in Corvallis. Times and
Ken Main, Coos Bay, F H 25 195 Ray Cummings, Salem,
C
180 dates will be scheduled later.
Robin Lee, Lebam, Wn, J H 20 165 Fred Sproule, Salem,
G
150
Watch the bulletin boards for a
George Watts, Amity,
F T 20 198 Louis Pinkston,
Jr E
chance to sign up!

Co-op. Hous·1na
underw ay Here

Oregon College of Education Coach Bill McArthur ls shown giving a
few str.nce pointera to Vet,ran Archie Padberg, 186-pound lineman from Heppner, during a Wolves grid workout at Monmouth,
The WolYe1 have a 10-game schedule arranged, starting with a September 24 tilt.
-Cut courtesy Salem statesman

Sixty Warriors Cireet McArthur
For Pre-Season Training 6r.ind
The pre-school turn-ou~ at the Ginley and a transfer by the name
Oregon College of Educat10n was of Tom Hill from Compton Junior
the largest this fall since the war. , college. Bud Marshall is a f1ieshman
On Labor Day, Monday, September tackle from Lexington, Ken Maine
5, Coach Bill McArthur was greet- is a transfer from the University of
ed by 60 football players - 20 re- I Oregon, and Bob Norton, an end, is
turning lettermen, eight transfers, I from Colton.
and 32 freshmen.
This year the Oregon College of
The returning lettermen were led Education Wolves will field a freshby three 3-year lettermen in Mar- man team for the first time in a
Vin Hielxcrt, and Bruce Hamilton, number of years. This fresr.man
veteran ends, and Gale Davis, out- team will compete against Willamstanding guard. Other outstanding ette university frosh, Linfield colreturnees were corky Van Loo and lege frosh, Pacific college frosh and
Robin Lee, two halfbacks. Also in several other freshman clubs of
the backfield returning were Abe schools in the Northwest ConferJohnson at quarterback, and Roger ence. The coaching staff feels that
Dasch at quarterback, Dave Powell the way to build for the future is
at fullback. Outstanding returning to have a nucleus of young freshlettermen in the line were Bob Mc- men constantly replacing the varKeever, tackle; Dale Sparks, guard; sity team with experienced players.
Glen Schoreder, tackle; Bob NielCoach McArthur hopes to imsen, tackle; and Lyle Hay, end.
prove on last year's record of six
Some of the transfers are Ralph victories, three defeats, and one ti~.
Capasso from Purdue; Paul Lee, a The grandstands have been r,ecentbrother of Robin Lee, and Jack Sal- Iy painted with the school colors
veson from Oregon state, Bill Palm- and the turf is in excellent condiquist from Linfield, and Dick Van- tion. The football team has new
derzanden and Jim Watt from Van- uniforms which consist of white
port.
jer&eys with red 14-inch letters on
The outstanding freshmen who the back and 12-inch letters on the
have appeared to have exceptional fornt so that the players will be
football ability to date are Bud easily distinguishable fr o m the
Michaels, Bob Funk, Ray Cum- stands. This year will also see the
mings, Fred Sproule and Dick Col- return of a fine OCE band and the
leran from Salem; Don Banta and continuation of an enriched proCharles Pinion from Reedsport; gram of athletics at the Oregon
Bill Hayes and Vernon Hart from College of Education.
Warrenton; Louis Cockerham from Following is the complete 1949 OCE
Dallas and Dennis Posey and Dew- football schedule:
ey James from .Independence. An
Date
Time
Opponent Place
outstanding representative from St.
Sept.
24,
Sat.
8
p.m.
Whidby, Here
Helens is Lionel Miller; from SanOct.
l,
Sat.,
8
p.m
.....
Linfield, Here
dy, a six foot three inch, 180 pound
center by the name of James Dyall Oct. 8, Sat., 8 p.m ... Pacific C., Here
and Leonard Staudinger, a very Oct. 15, Sat., 8 p.m. Vanport, Here
promising end from Molalla. From Oct. 22, Sat., 2 p.m. K. Falls, There
Powers comes a halfback, Jack Oct. 29, Sat., 2 p.m. .... EOCE, Here
(Homecoming Game)
Bushnell, who shows good native
ability in football and who also is Nov. 5, Sat., 8 p.m ..... SOCE, There
an excellent basketball player. From Nov. 11, Fri., 2 p.m. Chico S., There
Eugene comes Larry Bell, from Nov. 19, Sat., 2 p.m. Humboldt, Here
Long Beach, California, Vince Mc- Nov. 26, Sat. - (To Be Scheduled)

I
I

Bus Law Includes
City Street Stop
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